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Minnesota vs. Iowa. 
The Minnesota State University foot 

ball team wi!} play S. U.1. at Iowa 
City, Monday, Nov. 2d. 

The Teams. 
The following is a list of players and 

their positions for this afternoon's 
game between Oornell aud S. U. I. : 

OORNELL. s. U. J. 

Carr,!. e. Dutcher, r. e. 
Gallager, 1. t. ::lanford, r . t. 
Ohubbuck, 1. g. Hall, r. g. 
Brown, c. r. Stiles, c. r. 
Taylor, r. g. ~{ailey, I. g. 
Eckles. r. t. Woolston, I. t. 
Wheeler, r. e. Elliott,!. e. 
Townsend, Oapt. q. b. Pierce, Capt. q.b. 
Boardman, r. h. b. Ferren, I. h. b. 
Foell, I. h. b. German,r. h. lI. 
Johntson, f. b. Larrabee, f. li. 
Budaell, sub. Fenner, Sllli. 
Parsons, sub. Wright, sub. 
Fish, sub. Kallenberg, sub. 
Bolton, umpire. Holbrook, refer~e. 

Last Evenings Programs. 
A full house listened to the IrviQg 

program last evening. F. W. Meyers 
made a neat five minute speech in 
wWch he humorously compared . U. I. 
with the much vaunted Eastern Uni
versities and showed why we are not 
so far behind them as some make out. 

The debate was on the question, Re
solved, That Judas was not a traitor. 
Noble and Bannister argued in the af
'fIrmativej Sanford was alone on the 
negative, but won the debate. 

In the Zetagathlan hall the program 
was a little light, but by no means un
ilJteresting. Mekota and Roll affirmed 
and convinced the judges that: The reo 
cent hostile demonstrations between 
Sophs and Freshmen were justlable. 
G. Fracker recited very well, "Brown's 
Got His Hair Out." 

The Law Literary Society carried out 
the published program last evening. 
The speech by Mr. Halford on "Friend
ship~; , was one of the most cynical pro
ductipns it has ever been the fortune 
of the reporter to hear:6 It would have 

The Transit. rejoIced the soul of the most thorough· 
Number One of Volume II of the ' going utilitarian. 'rhe diSCUSSion: Re· 

Tmnsit is received from the printers, solved, Tliat it is expedient that the 
and being mailed to the engineering laws of Iowa should be codified," was 
exchanges. It comprises carefully pre· decided in the negative. The audience 
pared scientific papers on engineering was large, attentive, and enthusiastic. 
topics, by students of the Engineering ) 
class of '91, E. A. Walberg, Arthur J. Autumn Field Day. 
Cox, M. 1. Powers, J. C. Spencer and The followlag is a list of events that 
A. 'g, Brown. It also contains several will be contested at the autumn field 
handsome plates, among which are the day, to take place 'ov. 14, unless the 
the Central Building, tbe r atural Faculty allow it to be held on some 
Science B!;ilding, and the Engineering week day sooner, as all the 'aturdays 
Testing Laboratory and Drafting. are occupied up to tbat time. This 
room. list is subject to change lly the com· 

The Engineering SOCiety. 

The Engineering 'ociety held Its 
first meeting for the term, Thursday 
evening in Prof. Jameson's lecture 
room, about tblrt.y-flve members at· 
tending. An jn ~eresting program was 
presented, the members I)f the seien· 
titlc section of the Faculty addreSSing 
the society upon engineering and kin· 
dred topiCS. Prof. Magowan spoke 
brietly of the work done by the society, 
Dr. Andrews gave a witty account of 
of stuOent societies hi the universities 
of Germany, Prof. Veblen mentioned 
the electrical engineering work of the 
University, and Prof. Weld described 
an observatory planned b1 the French 
engineer, Eiff\!1. The erening closed 
wi~h refreshments at Freds. The soci· 
ety's regular work begiu/! next 'fuesday 
evening, meeting in . l/rof. Jameson's 
room, Essayist, lIo'f'ard North, on 
the subject, liThe CorJtruction of Loco
motive boilers." 

mittee. 
50 yard dash. 
100 yard dash. 
200 yard dash. 
Runnillg broad jump. 
~tauding broad jump. 
Hunuing higb jump. 
~tanding high jump. 
1'ole vault. -
IIitch kick. 
Putting sbot. 
Class relay race. 
Medals will be awarded to winners. 

Entries can be made up to noon the 
day of the CO\)le~t. -----l:)tudents in the University deSiring 
to- take part in t he literary programs of 
' to Ptltrlck's Young Men's Literary 
ociety will please band their names to 

Mr. (Jash, Mr. Donahoe, or Mr. Troy. 
'fhis society holds its meetings on Sun
dl\Y eYt:l)ing8, in tit. Patrick's 'cb001 
Hnll, to which all students ar invited, 
The opening progralll wlil be giv~n 
next ~unday evening. at 7:30. 

It is rumored that a chapter of Sigma 
Nu wiU"swiog out" in the near future. 
It is almost, if not entirely, confined to 
'93. It is said an opening banq,uet will 
be given wWch is to eclipse any pre
vtous affair of the kind in Iowa City. 

The Law Bulletin. 
The first number of the Law Bulletin 

is just out, and has met with ready sale 
among the students. It contains tifty 
hypothetical cases on the "Law of Con· 
tracts," by Profcssor Wambaugh, and 
sixty·six on the "Liability of Carriers," 
by Chancellor McClain. The student 
is expected tQ ha¥e an opinion as to the 
result of a trial in each case, and sup· 
port his opiniOft-by adjudicated Cl\8es, 
thus giving Wm exercise in what will 
in his practice be advice to clients. 

Alumni Notes. 
J. A. Kerr, L. '81, formerly of Newton, 

Iowa, i~ said to be enjoying the best 
legal practice in that flourishing little 
city. 

F. H. Chamberlin, '90, is working for 
the electric light company at Fair· 
haven, Wash., "adding some practical 
experience to Ws theoretical knowledge 
acquired in the lecture halls and labor· 
atories of S. U. I." 

F. S. Hebard, L. '82, formerly a resi
dent of Iowa City, but since graduation 
a practicing lawyer at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
where he has boon active in public af
fairs as well as in his profeSSion, hav · 
ing performed valuable services as sec
retary of the committee to codify the 
territorial laws, and as a member of 
the legislature having put through the 
Australian ballot law, has removed to 
Ohicago, wbere be will continue the 
practice of law in connection with a 
prominent firm. - - ----

College Notes. 
Professor Zichen, of Jena University, 

was arrested as a spy while studying the 
geology and typography of the island of 
Cor8lca. 

The late Judge Irvin Flint, of Mason 
City, Iowa, bequeathed $00,000 to the 
'tale University of Vermont, to estab· 

lish the Flint professorsbip of natural 
or technic sciences. 

Ex·President Andrew D. White bas 
presented his 40,000 volume library to 
Cornell University. It is especially 
rich in the departments of Medlroval 
and French history. 

Mrs. Stanford IHS gi\,f'n the Univel' 
aity bearing tbe name of her 80n scull' 
tures to the value of 825,000. 'J'IJe 
carving \w~. dOne. loy Gt!Orge BrontAs, 
the Atbenian S('ulptor. Statnes of 
Achilles and Paris arc nmollg them. 
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a better idea of the relative size of 
claises,\\nd would be Itlore satis{actdl'y .. 

• ~o ih,e.£).'\~se8 .them~uHves. ..'.: 
'" , ! '. ... .- .,,' . . 

Major Read has'organized a club for 
target practice during the winter term 
'of·drill. The membEirship is limited to 
men of the ,'enior and Junior classes. 
Indoor target practice will be the "!lb
ject of weekly meetings of the club .. It 
promises to be as interesting a feature 
as it is novel. 

~---=---
For hosiery and gloves call on Pratt 

e ' trub. They are showing a fine as
sortment. 

One copy, olle year, • C1 1\0, Ii f d f I d' Ono ropy, ono year, If paid In advanco, 1:25 ee ollr ne 0 un erwear or ales 
"Ioglo ~'OJlY, 02 and gentlemen. Pratt &; tru b. 

'r ll~ pallor wlU be BOllI to old 8ubAcribers unUI 
.>rt\proo " IOPpo<1 and Mr~nrngoij paid, IOWA OITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ACADEMY, AND 
HJr~ ~~d ~lttvi~:~r!I!~IOnij lakcn lit tbe book- SCHOOL OF SHORT. HAND. 

V IDETTE-REPORTER, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Tennis at S . U. J. 
It is a lamentable fact that tennis in 

~. . I. is practically at a standstill. 
There is not a college of any standing 
in the state that does not take a deeper 
interest in tennis than we do. Why is 
it ? While not desiring to throw any 
blame on Individuals, yet it does seem 
as though the association has not done 
its duty. Not a meeting has been held 
this term, and no interest whatever is 
being shown. To be sure we have 
about fonr brilliant players, and they at 
present practically represent the tennis 
fraternity of ' . U. 1. This is wrong. 
We have no young players coming on, 
and In a. few yeRrs our present players 
will be gone. Not a court has been 
marked out on the campus. In Eastern 
institutions teunill has more partici
pants than any other branch of athlet
ics. IIere it is just the opposite. The 
three dirt courts are capable of accom
modating treble the number of players 
who use them at present. Next spring 
we hope to see a great revival in tennis 
here. The only way to accomplish this 
result is to set to work immediately. 
Reorganize, take in new members, and 
build up a rousing association. There 
will be a month of good tennis weather 
yet, and then why not provide a place 
for play during the long winter months? 
Let a meeting be called, and those who 
take auy interest in tennis whatever 
respond. 

Our loung friends deSiring gOOd posItions 
should attend Ihe 1011'11 Cily Commercial College. 
AClIdemy and School of Short-Hand. The pro
prletorR, Messrs. Willis & Williams, are hav· 
tng Illore demands for thetr sIudenls to take 
good positions Ihan Ihey are nble 10 supply. 
They have placed six In good ptaces as stenog
raphers, booll-kcepers, casblers and teachers, 
during the past few weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare yourselveR. liew students are elJterlng 
this populilr Instllutlou every day. tudehts 01 
tbe University and other schools may take Book· 
keepln A', Short·MalJd , PcnmalJ hlp. or any otber 
branches tllught, at very reasonable rales. Call 
and Investigate. 

=----= DON'T ~===--
Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 

for your Text Books. Tablets, Pencils, 
and Fine. Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
"4 Clinton 8treet. 

'* R '/I. PU~DY ~ C8.;" 

L E. 
Ille/,I ~/lCDuall /0 r§ludlnll. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CIT'l' ACADEM'l' 

Tborough Instrucllon by experleuced and 
collllJeteut Instruciors. \1eclal altentlon given 
orl\JogralJby. letter-wrllln!: and all commercial 
and leglll forllls . Shorl ·band by mall. We pre· 
pare tile student lor actnal work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

JOSEPH BARBORK11. 
DSA"!l~ I N 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
ud «II kinds 01 rMuic«II!DllrlUlJuls. 

~ FINE~ 

~- Furnishings 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllilUi 

FALL AND WINTER 

f!J/ ~lI!)ll1 ria TJFIm 
In Woolen and CamelIs Hair, 

1I1I1I1I1IIlft1llBIi::" IlIlIIIDIJIliillIIIlmilllJ1lllll1 

OUR STOOK OF BENJAMIN &. OO'S 

. IS UNEQALLED FOR STYLE AND 

PRICES. 

,lnnr.lIIlIJlllrulDllmll1ll1JUj] IIIl1nunmlUIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIUni 

WE ARE "ZOLE UERTZ" rOR THE 

COPPIGBTBD. 

®hI c§Ist Hat in the ¥lorld. 

'lnnllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllU 1IIIIIIIIIIIimill 1111111 

FISK, OLARI " FLAGG 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumUlation of 

years by job Jot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle In the market but come 

We would suggest that the students 
of the Collegiate Department show a 
little more of that fabled class spirit 
which is so potent a factor in other col
leges, by chOOSing and keeping certain 
seats during chapel exercises. There 
are three sections of seats, and a good 
division would be for the Seniors and 
.Tuniors to occupy the central section, 
while the Freshmen sit in one of the 
side sections and the Sophomores in the 
other. uch an arrangement would en· 
able new students to immediately 
locate- themsel ves, would gi ve ~trangers 

R.p.I,lnC 11 •• 11, Don.. llubuque 51. to where you oan buy flrst- , 

u y class go,ods at popu Jar prices. · 

(Jorner Linn aud larket 8t •. 
Bread, Cukes, PieR, lIulIS, Rolls llnd ('on fee. 

tloll~ry . I:)ppchtllnducemellts to silldeols'. clubs. 
Weddlnf(s Bud partIes IIpplled IIPOII (Iue notice. 
Goods d ellver~d 10 all I)~ rt. or the city. 
, AUGUST 80HINOHELM, Prop', C08~t .~ E8~Je~ ,::~ 

.. • _ ;' t I, .... L Ilt\j 

LATEST STYLE HATS . ANi)' FURNJSHING 'COODS AT BLOOMn&' M:4YER'S. 'Ol(:I1~ 
. ,'.1 (·)ltO(t !'-'I~\llrr 
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ular prices, ' 

Ea$J~y::~ 
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<?<iI?e * @0I?re0ti0r;>eF~, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

ArcAdian Ginger Ale, and many 
other oarbonized drin};s. 

Foreign and .Domestic Fl'ltits. Fine 
Cigars and J.'obal'co. Oy~te1's 

erved in erery style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, lOW A CITY 

FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Keeps a Full Line of Orugs. Medicines, Toilet 

Artlcleo, Perfumes, Soaps. Sponges, 
Chamo/. Shin., Pochet Boohs. 

~tDdrnt$ all tllvitrd to cal: and e1ramine ODr stock 

I 'WA ITY 

':+0. O. D:il' 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Hemodeled 1I11llnewlv rl1rnl8h~d with new :1n,l 

Improved machlntry. \Vtl havtl ~Ilecial racllllle~ 
ror' olng line work-laces. lace curtains. collllr~. 
culTs. et. We Rollelt Ihu palrollage of tho stu
dents and guarantee slulslactloll. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Lilln St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

NO. I 

Cig(lrett~s. 
smohe" who a,e wl/llng to pa~ a little 

mo,e than the prlc. charged for the ordlnar" trade 
cigarette •• will find this brand superior to nil oth
e". 1he Rlchmontt Straight Cut No . 1 Clga,.ltes 
ar, made from the brightest. most delicately /iauor
ed and highest ca.t Gold Lfa' grown In Virginia. 
This Is the Uld and Original Brand of Stralgh , Cut 
Cigarettes, and was brought out bv u. In the Ii,ar 
1876. • 

BEWARE OF IJIl7:. lTIONS and oburu, 
tnat the firm nane as below I. on eu.ry pachage. 

' THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
OF 'fl/R 

American '1'obacco Co. 
Ma .... ,fa.lIn·era. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
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College Word P!ctures_ 

It had rained all night. The sun 
rose over a still blenk horizon throwing 
grey mists over all the landscape. 'file 
trees shook tiny drops from their leaves 
and a chill breeze soon blew the mists 
away; the sky grew lJrighter, but a soft 
grey 'et tIed over the heavens deepening 
toward the horizon. 'tudents hastened 
to their morning reCitations, their faces 
blue with cold; the women shivered 
over the radiators before going to 
classes; the men with overcoats but
toned and their hands in their pockets 
walked endrgetically up the central 
walk, not lingerillg for a morning salu· 
ttltioll to ft'llow sludents. 1 n the reci
tation rooms the windows hnd be n 
raised, one by one they were closed as 
the trees outSide nodded tbair heads in 
sad forboding that winler was soon at 
haud. The morning quickly passed 
away; these chill October mornings are 
profitable as well as dreary, they fill us 
with new zeal and seizes us, bllt this, 
too, passes with the day. Tbe air 
grows warmer toward noon and a faw 
persons are seen upon their bic) cl s
Tbis evidently is not a day for listless 
wandering and comparatively few are 
seen \I pon the streets. Tbe afternoon 
wehrs on, a drizzling rain spts in, not 
great enough to be call d a showar, but 
adding to the melancholy of tlte day. 
The air grows colder; we hear n num
ber of nlen cOllgratliJaling themselves 
that tltis is not a drill day. The smol(e 
rises from the clJimnt'),s, pulling down
ward as a breeze benrs upon it and 
whispering to us that we sball find it 
warm within. 'fhe eyeniug gloe m ear
ly settles over all. Wilhin doors "e 
sit by a bright fireside, while quickly 
tbe minutes lIy as we in reverie walch 
tile embers die away. 

lllm sitting in the librllry. Every· 
thing i~ still excE'pt now lIud tben a 
book is closed with a. rap or some one 
walks on tip-toe across the floor. From 
tl1l'ir places above, the busts of 'bake
speare and Goethe look down upon me. 
On the right several illdustrious stu
dents are gathered abollt one end of 
the long tuble. Just in front ~it a 
young lady and a gentleman talking to
gethH, but a half suppressed laugh now 
and then tplls that the Sll bject of their 
conversation is not lessons. Now a 
Senior stalks in wilb 1\ big book under 
his arm, enters the book room, and 
again all is still . A nOise is beard in 
the hall; the two bumorous ones cease 
talking and everyone looks up. Now 
the door opens lind in come several vis
itors to see the library I They look 
around uneasily at the students and 
pass on into the book room, from which 
the murmur of their voices comes to us 
as th y walk about among the books. 
'fhe oi versity clock now strikes. 
'orne of the students go to their classes 
and others come in and take the-ir 
places. 1 am reminded that I have II 
recitlltioll at this hour and take up my 
books and leave. 

I am Sitting in my wJndow looking 
out upon the street. The day has been 
a very disagreeable one, as tbe rain has 
fallen incessantly since morning. It is 
now almost dark, and tbe people who 
are uofortunate enough to be com
pelled to be out of doors, are going 
home from their work down town. 

orne women daintily bold up their 
skirts as they go over the crossings, 
while otbers drag along as if they were 
disgusted witb the world. A man and 
a woman are now going by . IIe is 
currying an umbrella and she is endeav
oring to keep under it, but only suc
ceeds in sheltering ber head, while her 
shollid rs catcb the water as it drips 
from above. At last they turn in at a 
house. TIe goes ahead witb the um
breJla and sbe follows in the rain, 

A student sat brooding late at night 
over a lesson which taxed his utmost 
strength. For hours he had wrestled 
witb his subject, but no ray of light 
was vouchsafed him. All was envel
oped in inscrutable darkness. IIls head 
ached and his brow was feverisb on ac
count of the prolonged mental effort. 
flow bumiliating to think that after all 
his labor he should again be obliged to 
leave his task unaccompJisbed. The 
thought was too mucb for him. Fierce
ly seizing bis hat be rushed out Into the 
midnight air. lIow calm and serene 
sbone the stars above him! lIow soft
ly smil d upon him the moon with her 
gentle beams! The beauty of lhe scene 
overwhelmed him. Never bad 'the 
thought of crt'ation's glory and im
mensity so strongly been forced upon 
him. Tha calm of the hour came 
stealing sweetly over his spirit and be 
forgot his cares and troubles in thll 
thought of ellrtb':; lovelint'ss. 

Three New Books, 
'rIlE ONE lIos SHAY, with its com

panion poems: .. now the Old lIorse 
Won the Bet," and "The Hroomstkk 
Train," by Oliver Wendell Ilolrnes, 
with illustrations by Iloward Pyle. 
16 mo, $1.50. lloullhton, MitJlin & 
Co, Hoston <', £ ew York 
Dr. Holmes' publishers bave brought 

out in a bandsome leather binding a 
new edition of tbe inimitable "One 
lIoss Shay." This humorous and clever 
story of the deacon's mastl'rpiece-the 
shay that was 

"Built til suclll\ logIcal way 
Tbai It fao 1\ hUlidred lears to a day," 

and then collapsed-has lJeen for many 
years one of the most popular short 
pieces in American verse. 

The two accompanying poems are 
conceptions which, though less logical, 
are none the less truly artistic; and the 
three together, illustrated by one who 
seems to have caught witb nicety the 
spirit of hiS subjects make a. delightful 
volume. 
JAMES FREEMAN CLARl\E: AUTOBI· 

OGRAI'UY, DIARY AND CORRE POND
EN E, edited by Edward Everett 
nale. Crown, 8 VO, 1.60. Houghton, 
MifHin ~ Co. 
The great nitarian preacher and 

author who e biography is before ua, 
was born in I 10, and died in 1 . lIe 
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entered llarvard at the age of fifteen, 
the average years of that famous class 
of '29. Benjamin Pierce, mathema· 
tioian, Benj. R. Curtis, jurist, Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, autbor, were the 
classmates of Dr. Clarke. 

The chapter on Cambridge is full of 
thoughts interesting to a college man. 
The words on the value of a college 
course are so apt, and serve so well to 
rebuke the fun often poked at college 
men, that we quote them: "Each class 
was a little world, a microcosm. liere 
were collected all the chief varieties of 
human charaot r; here were displayed 
the human passions, the little vanities 
and generosities, fine and coarse im· 
pulses, noble and mean motives, with 
which we were to come in contact in the 
world. * * It was not a bad prepara· 
tion for life, and 1 have observed that 
the chances of success in the world are 
much in favor of one who has been 
through college. lie gel s a certain 
mental discipline, a power of self·con· 
trol which are very helpful. This comes 
in part from the habit of systematic 
study, bllt stlJl more, as I judge, from 
this boiling cauldron of i u venlle 
struggles, sympathies, antipathies, suc· 
cesses and disappointments. 'rhus I 
think. it a good thing to go through 
college, even though one should ac· 
complish very little In the student's 
curriculum." 

Autobiographies are always interest· 
ing, and this one of Dr. Clarke will have 
a wide circulation among Christians 
of all denominations, to whom his 
memory is very deRr. 
'fIlE BIOLOW PAPERS, by .James Rus· 

sed Lowell. 12 mo, L.oo Houghton, 
Mi fUln < Co. 
The satire on contemporaneous his· 

tory has generally little chnnce of sur
viving the time and affairs that call it 
furth. The IliglolV Papers were writ· 
ten to voice tha popular fealing of New 
Eugland and the Inrger portion of the 
north in respeot (in the case nf the 
First 'eries) to the Mexican War,
which Lowell looked upon as II national 
crime,-and (in the case of the 'econd 
!:!eries) to vllrious phases of the Civil 
War. lint notwithstanding they reo 
lated primarily only to cl1rrent history, 
and were couched in the rude Yankee 
dialect, nevertbeless a certain generali· 
zatlon was Infused through them all, 
which made their logic and common 
sense universally apt. 

While Lowell's literary reputation 
stands rather upon his later works, yet 
it was the Biglow Papers that first 
gained him a national fame; and the 
demand for the present handy volume 
testities to their lasting qualities. 

Enoyclopredia Britannica. 
The complpte reprint of the latest 

, .r inth Edition," by the Henry G. 
Allen Co., in 25 volumes, varying in 
price from $ 1.60 to ... 3.00 per volume, to 
which we can add, if desired, the 
American upplement of 6 volumes, 
which are exclusively under our con· 
trol at Bllme prices per volume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

FuJI sets delivered at r.nee rrec of ex· 
press charges on payment of oue·fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
balance in notes by two, four and six 
months, in equal ; parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

TilE HENRY G. ALLEN Co., 
122·124 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

Have You a Copy of 

~BI~PUn 
The famous play of the '91 

Hasty Pudding Club at Harvard. 

It i well worth preserving as 

one of the most original and bril

liant college plays tver written. 

By Mail, Post-Paid, $1.00. 

Lll lEA Y 
ChlealO, 111. 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston, 

It is proposed to make Chicago the 
center of the university extension 
movement in the west. 'fhe American 
society has sent Mr. Cb88. R. Lee there 
to investigate the prospects and work 
up enthusiasm. He will put forth ev· 
ery effort to make the movement sue· 
cessful. Northwestern, Lake Forest, 
WIsconsin Beloit and other Univer· 
sities will be asked to join in the work. I 

Allollt~cv~n y~ar8 ago [h8(1 Bronchitis. IVhlch 
ftnally drilleclilito Consllmptloll,lIO the uoclors 
said. anu they had about givellllle lip. 1 was 
coniine!! 10 my bed. One dllY my husbaud went 
lor the doclor. but he was no~ In his onlce. The 
druggl t sent me 1\ bottle 01 PI so's Cure lor 
ConslIlll ptiOD . I took tIVO dQses of It, and was 
greatly relieved bilfore the doctor came. lie 
told me to contillue lis use as long lIS It helped 
me. I did so, and the result Is. I Rm now sound 
IIQd IVell-entirely cllred 01 Oonsumptlon. ~Jr. 

P. E. Baker. flarl'lsburg, 111., Feb. 20, 1891. 

w. hav. an E.oeU.nt A .. ort .... nt of 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Ollr Frellch Kid. Dongola. Kanj(aroo and Fine 

{'1I1f. III hund sewed, Rre exct:llent filters. nice 
goods. ulld boll01l1 prices guarallteed. It will 
pay yOIl to see our goods, at 116 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

E. lark, l're,. J . C. Switzer, ASS'L Cash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAPITAl:., $:1.00,0'::>0_ 
nocs 1\ Iten~ral banklnjt business. BII),s lIud 

sells domostiu and fol't'lgn exchange. 
Inttrt'st paid ou deposits. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Davenport, IR. 

7$UEPPEL'S ~ gROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

1'0 Ii 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Student's clllb~ will tind fresh bull~r. eggs and 

cOllll try produce alwa)s on hand. This Is III~ 
IJhIC~ to buy clleap. for we do Ollr own work ami 
s~1I for 0:1811. 

$10 R d will be Ilald to any ewar pmon or dlerson's 
who Clloot od I he 

.. LITTLE BARBER SIIOP 
AROUND TBE CORNER," 

On. 000' Welt of F.,blah·, Shoe Store. 
JAMES RYAN, P"OV. 

ClPCIIIATt ... .,,1. 

1000 ~ilB' of ~084 
1M 

IOWA. 
MINNESOTA 

-"'"0-
SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BBTW1IKN 

Chloago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VluheiamouaAlberlLea Roale. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Via 8&. LouIJ.lI1nn .. poU. & 8&. Paul8hon Llno. 

ANn 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cam 
BETWlI:lliN 

rANBAB OITY, JmIBE!l'OLIB AiD BT.l'AUL, 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DA" 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VI", tho FIUIIOUI .l.Ibon Lea Route. 

T!HE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE c;r 
The Great Iowa Sum.mel' He.on. 

For BaIlway and Rotel Batee, Deaortptlve 
Pamphlets and allinformatlon\ addrell 

Glin'l Ticket and PIiMODi'Or Agent. 

:~90~tf~~ Jiees~n~! 
Bouthoaatem Mlnncsota Bnd centta.1 Dakota, 
where dl'QUlhtand orop faUufesaro unknOWllo 
TboullUlda of cholco 1lOr08 of land yet unllOld. 
Looa1 Exourslon ratcR glvoo. For full InfOl'o 
IOII.tlon u to prloos ot liind and rates ot tare. 
Iddl'088 Gen'l Tloket IUId PII88eoger .Ageot. 

All of the Paseonger Trains on all Dlnalon· 
of thte Balin>, are hoated by St ap1 from til, 
englDo, and the Main Llno Day PB8ICDi'OrTrlllll 
Ire lighted with tho Electrlo Light. 

Mapa, Time Tables Through Ratee and aUlD
formation furnished on applloaUon to .AgeDta. 
Tiolletl ()4 aalo overthls route atall promlOOllt 
pointe In the UnloD).aDd by Its Agents, to III 
~8 ot tbe United I:Itatcsand Canida. 

WFor announoemcnts of Exourelon Rstel, 
aDd l.)Oat mattera of Interest, 1)10118& refer tc 
the local columns of tbis papor. 
0. oI. IV.II .I. I. HAHNICAN, 

........ o-·18up... 0 n'ITk'l"~6I, 
QJD~R .. Alii c •• '''.A. 
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TilE VIlJETTE - Rl!P.ORTEl;J. 

To Ex;hibit the , Largest and Grandest line of , : 

-' . . . . . 

Ever shown in the West. lIow well we have ucceeded can best be judged by looking through 

our immense assortment. We show tyle yft~r _style. of those nobby English Box Over-

_coat, ingle alld. double-breasted, silk and cassimcre lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the hand om est garments ever shown, The e 

garments were made expres Iy for us by the be t custom tailors 

and for tyle, fit and finish cannot b surpassed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 
rA.&6.A ••• AAAAAAAAAA.AAAA~AAA.~~ 

« ~ 1(".l!e+ t ~ 
Y.Y •• ~" •••••••• ~ ••• WY •• ".YY.Yl 
~ Weare IIeadquarters for 

; All the latest styles of soft and stiff : 
: hats. Try a Golden Eagle warrant- : 
~ ed hat and you will wear no qther. ~ 

.~ Tf.l' • ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 
~ . ! 
~ Our Soc, 7 sc, and $1 qualitie can- ~ 

, ~ not be matched anywhere. : 
~ •• ¥YV.Y.Y.Y.W •• Y.VYYV~~VVV.9V~ ~~ •• &A ••• A&A&AAA.6&AA~~&AA.~ 

mHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE :ERIC.E {iLOTHING l{ OUSE 
DBSW'BOYEB OF HIGH ~BICES'. 

Local and Personal. A. V. Thompson, '95, is enjoying a 
visit from his mother f\nd brother. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 
Presidunt Schaeffer is in attendance Miss McBride is visiting her brother, 

at the Teachers' Hound Taule, at Water·' Professor McBride. MErchant Tailor 
100. 

Mr. ,Tack Lindsay and wife have re 
turnE'd from t he east. 

The Faculty held no meeting yester
day for lRCk of a quorum. 

Miss Annie Mus~er, of Muscatine, is 
visiting Miss [Jelen Cox, of this city. 

'Frank. N. Dalby, M. '92, and Miss 
Nellie Owen, II. M. '~-!, were married 
at Rook lsLand last St\tluday. 

Professor Currier spent a day this 
week at the Baptist Educational Con
vention held at !llarshalltown. 

The University has reason to be 
proud of her band, which now num· 
bers twenty-five players. Tiley are 
already contemplating a concert. We 
say, go ahead. When ' . U. I. can 
furnish a band able to give a concert, 
what better illustration of her pros
perity would you have? 

Dr. Littig, {ormer Professor in the 
Chair of Anatomy, formally resigned 
his work, Oct. 17, to Dr. Woods Hutch 
inson, recently elected Professor of 
Anatomy. Dr, nutchinson is here, and 
commenced his lecLnres last atllrday. 
Dr. Littig goes to bis Chair of Practice 
with a gold·beaded cane, the gift of the 
Anatomy students of class of '93. 

Professor Call and Nellie Ankeny are 
EltO""t C/o,hlt'fl lIlade to Urtle,·. .d PlIll 

attending the Y. \V. C. A. convention Stork of F01'eiu" Goods "'''cays 0 .. 

in Mount Plea~allt. I Hanlt. Military S .. U. a Specially. 

Wednes~ay eveDlng, October 28, will thos. O. carsoo, Pr~s. At. Bloom, VIce-Pres. 
occur the marriage of Mr. amuel P. WIn. A. Fry, CashIer. O. L. Falk, Ms't Cash 
Gilbert, '88, of · Burlington, and Miss 
Winifred Lewis, '91, of Iowa City. John$oq Counng ~aviDg$ Ban~ 

The President called the students of 
00" a gen.,al banking bU8lnll!. Pall' Int,,-

theUniversity together in chapel Thurs· 88t On d.po,lt •• S./l8 home and 
day morning and read the resolutions lorelgn exohang •. 

of the Faculty published by us Tuesday. 
, Miss 'opha Jonker, formerly of '94, 
and Dr. It. A. Jayne, M. '91, were mar
ried the 22d:lot the bride's home in El· 
dora. Tbey started at once for the Pa· 
cific coast, wherQ they expect to make 
their home, at hedds, Ore. 

At a meeting of the Boat Club held 
Thursday afternoon the following offi· 
cerll were elected: PreSident, F. G. 
Pierce, '92; Captain, Geo. Shambaugb, 
'92; Secretary, Albert Wise, '94; Treas· 
urer, Mr. O. W. Anthony. 

'fhe Y. M. C. A. Gospel meetings are 
of more than usual interest this fall 
owIng to the untiring labor of the memo 
ber. 'fhey are held every 'unday af· 
ternoon from four to five o'clock in 
Close nail. 
If you waut a gossamer or an um· 

brella, see ours. Pratt & trub. 

OITY BAKERY. 
Under new management It will be kept up to 

lis old standard and everythIng pogslble done to 
make It better. l.'resh Bread, Ple!j Oakes. Buns 
etc. always 00 ham!. SpecIal Inoucements to 
studen\:!' clubs. Jce Oream and Lemonade In 
season. Oholce CIgars snd OonfecUonary. Call 
nnd see U~. Schmidt & Schubert. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
BoardIng by the day or wlek. Special tabl .. for 

student.. Lunch serued at anll hour, day or night. 
Oysters 8trued In any 8tllle. Cholc. olga" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BUgKIKeHAM, Prop. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIetTehant T silotts 
I HaUl a Full Stock 01 Fall and Winter (Jood •. £Ie. 

gMt Clothlnll Mad, to Order at Low6It Prle". 

29 WaShington <st. riogth of <8. ,g, J 'ampg: 

CALL 7JNBLOOM & MAYER -FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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A Short-hand Lesaon Book 
Free. 

Any student who is interested In 
Short-hand will be given a le880n pamph
let free by lIr . Isaac Lee, at the tee, 
Welch & Co. Book Store. 

AlBo examine a copy of Moran's Re
Porting Style, the most popular add 
best selling text-book of the Pitman 
'ystem on the American mark et to

day . The twentieth edition of this 
book has been published. 

Livery. 
It you want anything in the livery 

line calIon }I'oster c Lellz . They keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City nail. Students' trade 
solicited. 

Andrews Opera Company. 
Monday, October 20. the above 

mentioned company will appear in the 
charming opera .• Fra Dlavola." The 
company carries a large cast of princi
pals and a fu ll chorus. They have 
their own complete orchestra. This is 
the only opera booked for the season, 
and all should be sure to be present. 

ale of seats to su bacrl bers will Opl'n 
Friday, 1 P. M. General sate opens 
'aturday, 8 A. M. Prices 5Oc, 75c, and 
$l.00 

DR. LITTiG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
. shington streets. 

Hou1l: Q to /I a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p."', 
Te/,phon, No, 80. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Johnson County Bank. 

<:. oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

.. .. 

: t t ~... • 
1&' VIPE'J!T.jr RliPOR-T.ER. 

. , , 
OUR l 1.1 ~Dur ~ol:lIty <§. ad" wUl b, Mall,d to ~DU throuiA 
NEW ~OIIr ,htlpt,r upon ~pplicatiD", 
PijlCE . .--.-,-------
'LIST . . Wl\lGHT, KAY &. CO., 

Manufaoturers of FINEI1T PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
. DETR.OIT, MICH. 

BUNDe & UPMeVeR, 
MANllF ACTllRER8 OF 

LEGE 
F/rlt 01." Work and LoUl /'rlclf. Corr .. po~d .. ". Soll,'t'd. lIuti'factlfm Buaranteed. 

rs~;'~;"""~ 
'''''I''H;'i:;;~;i~i!'''! 

... It.tI ... 'IIIIU'U'U'ltlnl l1 ll1lll1l1l1lll1ll1llf .. u ... 

I mf Jmws I 
; ..... ,lflliIItIIUIlIIlIU ...... llu.r 

For partlaufar Information a. to the r"pfotlu. 
Depattment., add" .. : 

CoUealate: - Charles A. 8chaeffer Pres't, 
Iowa Cily, 

La,,: - Emlin MoClain, Chance/lor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, Seo'y of FaCUlty, 
Iowa City. 

Bomlllopathic .lIdlcal:-A. C. CCWJ6f
thwaite, M, D. , Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

tleDtal:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac. 
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceullcal: - E. L. B ,erner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty. Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea
Ronable. Cost of board in private fam
i1\t'Sl sa to $5 per week; in cluu., $l.t0 
to $2.50 pl'r week. 

}'or catalogues or for general infor
mation, addres~ 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LYlIllln Parsons, Pres. Peter A. lIey, Vh-e rl'~R 
Lovell wisher, Cash. John Lsshe k, Ass't (lash 

First National Bank. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'apllal, $100 000. farplar, $16,000. 
Dlrector8-Lymlln ParsonR, Peter A. D~y, J. T . 

Turner, K. flradway, O. S. Welch, Alll o~ N. 
Ourrler, G. W. Jlall. 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.! 
The DIrect Roule to and C\'OIU ChIcago, Joliet, 011A ..... 
Peorta, La Salle, Moline. Roek IsI .. nd, In ILLINOI8: 
Davenport, Mu8Ctltfne, OI,ulUwa, OskalOOllA, Del 
MoInes, Wlnlel'1ld, Audubon, U .. rlau and Council 
Blu!!'s, In 101V A; Minneapolis nnd St, Poul h. MIN
NESOTA: Watertown and loux Falls In DAKOTA: 
(Jameron, St. J08eph and XallllM Oity. In MISSOURI; 
Om aba, 1,lncoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA: 
Atchison, Leaven"orth, 110rlOll, Topeka, Dutchlnson, 
WIchita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge CIty, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS: Kingfisher, EI Reno nnd Milloo.ln INDfAB 
TERR[TORY: Denver. Colorado prlnf18 and Pueblo, 
In OOLORADO. Tmversell n." areu or rich fl\rmln. 
and Ara,lng lands, all'ordlug tbe be.t raelllUe. of inter· 
communlcatfon to oil tow,,' and cl\ltlI eMt and weAl, 
nortb"",,1 on(1 south~''''L ofChlenao, and to PaclOe and 
trant·oceanlc 8eaporll. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading nil COIUI>cUtol'l In @plendor or eqUipment, 
beL" .. n OmCAGO nnd JlES 1II0lNES, COUNCIL 
DLUFI1S nnd OMAHA , nuel beLween OI1JCAGO In4 
DENVER, COLORA 00 SPRINGS nn~ PUEBLO, via 
KAN A ITY ... (1 TOPEKA alld "In 1'. JO EPH, 
nnd over the new line vll\ LINCOLN, NED. Fh'SL·cI .. 
Day Conches, FREE J1ECLIN ING HAIR CA l , and 
Palace loel""", with Dlnlllg Car ervlce. Clooo con
necilonsnl Denver nnd ('olorado 8I'rlnp"lthdlvu,ln. 
ratlwR,y )iIU:~81 now (urmful tho Iteft' au(' picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUn 

Over "lIlch t lll>erbIJ -equlpl'<'<t Irallll run dall1 
THROUGH WITHOUT CH AN GE to and (rom 81" 
lAke Clly, Ogden nnd 8all Franc!aco. THE nOOK 
l!ILAND Is olso tho DlrecL nnd Favorite Line to Ind 
(rom ManltoD, Pika's Peak nn(\ .. II otber •• nllAry .114 
IIOOnto reoorll nnd altlcsandllllnlniid lsh1cllin Ooloraclo. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRliPHY JD~VJfl~~~~TS 

Erom t. Joeepit nnd XanlM OIty to nnd (rom all 1m· 
,lOrtanl tOWllJ, dUet and teeUol3l in outharn Neb ...... , 
]{ansa. ond tho Indian Territory. Also via ALBKBT 
LEA ROtJ'I'll (rom Kanw OIly and Chlengo to Water
to"n, Sioux Foil., MINNEAPOLI ond ST. PAUL. 
cODnoollug I\)r ollllOln\.t north aod north" .. I,*_ 
lbe Jakes and tbe PacIA. Ooaol. 
.or Tlakata, Xape, Folden, or deelred Inform._ 

apply to any Coupon Tlcltet Oal" In the UnlWd 8IMII 
r Canada, or addreaa 

Large and ZillaH 'groups a Spacial t 

Noe, 303-404-170- '04, 
And other Ityl .. to ,ull all hand •• 

m KOS~ Plnn:c~ or PE~S. 
I. IT. JOHN, JOHN IIBAITIA., 

aen'l Naucer, a8D'l Tkt. " p.., qt., 
OBIOAOO, ILL. 

8tudents, buy your Clo~Iti'VI ,~nd ~uMi.hr,g ~CMd. ot ~A ,YEN If.'" heq,aqllGr",,, j(Jr ~tutt."t.' ~ttaJlon Un/Jor,n" elth" 
ready made or to meClurs. 00 and Itaue your meaaure for a pair of tl.o" $4.60 Pan/I. 400 I attern. (0 ,,'.ct from, 
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